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1889 But the whole charge of immorality against the mother falls 
a b b a h a m "  to the ground when it  is found, as the Magistrate has found, 

tha t' even -if there Avas any legal defect in the marriage, tbig 
was unknown to the mother and Eadhakissen, both of whom 
believed that a valid marriage had taken place.

With the religious aspect of the case we have, of course* 
nothing whatever to do. I t matters not whether the case la 
one of a Hindu child leaving her parents and being received 
and detained against their will in a Christian institution in 
order that she may become Christian, or of a Christian child 
leaving her parents and being received and detained- against 
their -will in a Eahomedan institution in oi'der that she may 
become a Mahomedan.

There are no circumsrtances which would justify us in ordering 
that the child should be made over to the petitioner, and the 
rule must, so far as it relates to this, be discharged.

H. T. H. Buie made absolute in  pai%
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Sefort Mr. Juitiee Prinsep andMr. Jnstice QJme.

1SS0 HTJKUM CHAND OSWAL (P la in t i f f )  v. TAHARUNNESSA BIBF amd 
Xorah  I8<7i. othebb (D efendants).*

Civil Proaedtire Code, 188S, b. 857A—Agreement for, or fo give, Urns for satit  ̂
faction of juigment-delt—Ag>'ement witJiout sanction of Court-Illegal 
contraolr-Contraet Act {11 of 1872), a, 23—ConBideraiion.

The plaintifE obtained a deoree against the defendant under wliioh the 
jadgment-debtor was liable to pay the amount by inBtalments with interest 
a t 4 per cent. Eventually, the defendant failing to pay, the plaiutiiffi acoepted' 
a bond executed jointly by the defendant and T h is  father, by  wbiob they 
both became liable fo r the amount of the decree w ith  interest at 18J per
cent. In  a suit on the bond, i t  was contended tha t the bond was void undev 
8. 257A of the Civil Procedure Code, as being an agreem ent to give tiiSie 
for the satisfaction of the judgm ent-debt made fo r no consideration and 
tvithout the sanction of the Court, and also without such sanction providing,

*  Appeal from Appellate Deoree, No. 2510 of 1887, against the decree'
J . II. H allet, Esq., Judge of Bungpore, dated the 1st of September 188?', 
aiflrming the deoree o f G, Dalton, Esq., Subordinate Judge of Jnlpaii- 
goorcc, dated the 11th of February 1,887.



fo r payment o£ a sura in excess of the amount due under th e  deci'ee; 1889 
thn t it  was void within the meaning o t s. 23 of the Contraot'Acfc as being 
forbidden by, or of a nature to defeat the provisions of, s. 257A of the Ob a k d

Civil Procedure Code ; and that, consequently, the suit on It was not main- Oswsi,
tamable. TABAniTW-

Eeldi that s. 257A of the Code was not applicable. T hat scction s®ssa. Bibi. 
was framed to prohibit the enforcement o f an agreement of the kind men
tioned therein, if  made without the sanction of the Court, in exeeution o f  
the decree, but was not intended to take away the right of parties, o f entering 
into a fresh contraol:, either for payment of the judgnient-debt, to  give 
tim e for such payment, or for the payment of a larger sum than may bo 
covered by the decree, i f  i t  be fo r a proper coneideration. In  th is case the 
consideration for the bond was a law ful consideration : i t  could no t be said 
that, because satisfaction of the decree was not certified to the Court, thero 
was no consideration.

EeJH, also, the bond was not void under s. 23 of th e  Contract Act. SembU :
The words “ any law ’’ in  that section refer to some substantive law, and  not 
to an adjective law, such as the Procedure Code is.

T h e  plaintiff obtained a decree against defendant ITo. 1, as . 
widow of one MunsM Darwar Buksh, and, under that decree, 
the judgment-debtor was liable to pay the decretal amount by 
certain instalments specified in the decree, and interest was 
given by the decree at 4 per cent, per annum. She failed 
to pay, and the decree-holder then accepted a bond executed 
by Munshi Tarikulla, the father of the judgmenb-debtor, uuder 
which he became security for the ultimate payment of the 
amount of the decree. The decree was not satisfied, and in lieu 
of enforcing the bond' against Munshi Tarikulla, the dccree- 
holder eventually, on the 18th Bhadro 1289 (2nd September 
1882), accepted a fresh bond executed by Munshi Tarikulla and 
his daughter, defendant No. 1, jointly, under which both became 
liable for the balance of the decree remaining unpaid and fo« 
interest at the rate of Rs. 1-9 per mensem or of Rs. 18-12 per cent, 
per annum. The defendants Nos. 2 to 10 were the other heii» 
of Tarikulla who was dead.

The main defence was that the bond of the 18th Bhadro 128&
■was contrary to the provisions of s. 257A of the Civil Procedure 
Code, and that the suit to enforce it was not maintainable j and 
on this ground the suit was dismissed by both the lower Courts.

The plaintiff appealed to the High Court.
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1889 Baboo Hash Behari Qhose and Baboo Bhubwn Mohun Bass
HUKUM ~ foi’ the appellant.
OsWAL Baboo Molwsh Ghunder Chowdhry and Munshi Seraj-ul-Islam

TAHABnK- for the respondents.
KEBSA BIBI*

The judgment of the Court (Peinsep  and Ghose, JJ.) was as 
follows;—

A decree was obtained by the plaintiff against the defendant 
No. 1, as the legal representative of one Darwar Buksh, in respect 
of a certain sum of money. The docree provided that the 
amount was payable in instalments with interest at a certain rate. 
The defendant No, 1, however, failed to pay io accordance with 
the terms of the decree; and the plaintiff thereupon accepted 
a bond executed by the father of defendant No. 1, viz., Tarikulla, 
as surety for the debt. But nothing apparently came out of 
this transaction, and eventually a bond was executed on the 18th' 
Bhadro 1289, both by defendant No. 1 and Tarikulla, making 
themselves jointly liable for the balance of the decretal money 
with interest at Rs. 18-12 per cont. per annum. The origi
nal decree is not forthooming, but thore does not seem to have 
been any dispute between the parties in the lower Courts as 
regards its terms, excepting however in one particular, viz., as 
to the rate of interest decreed. The Lower Appellate Court, 
upon the evidence, haa found that the interest payable unde? 
the decree was Rs. 4 per cent per annum, whereas that 
covenanted to be piaid under tho bond of the 18th Bhadro 1289 
was, as already mentioned, Rs. 18-12.

The present suit is brought upon the bond of tho 18th Bhadro 
1289 both against defendant No, 1 and the heirs of Tarikulla, he 
having ia the meantime died.

The suit has been dismissed by both the Courts below, upon 
the ground that under s. ^57A of the Code of Civil Procedure 
the agreement entered into by the bond, providing for the 
payment of a larger interest than that payable under the decree, 
is void, the bond having been executed without the sanction 
of the Court which passed the decree.

We think that the lower Courts have i\ot taken a right view of the 
law. I t  seems to us that it is only iu the event of an annlicatioa



being made to enforce the agreement entered into between the pajr- 1889
ties under the bond, in the course of the exeoution of the decree, hokum
that an objection like that now raised, could have been successfully
made. Section 257A finds its place in the Procedure Code in the
Chapter headed “ Of the execution of decrees ” under division nbssa bibi.
E “ Of the mode of executing decrees," and there can, therefore,
be no reasonable doubt that what the Legislature had in view
in framing that section was simply to prohibit the enforcement
of an agreement of the kind mentioned therein, if made without
the sanction of the Court, in execution of the decree; but it
could »ever have been intended to take away a right which
parties certainly possess of entering into a fresh contract, either
for the payment of the judgment-debt, to give time for such
payment, or for the payment of a larger sum than what may
be covcred by the decree, if it be for a proper consideration.
In  the present case the creditor agreed to give to the debtor 
more time for th^ payment of the decretal money than what the 
decree actually allowed ; and the larger rate of interest agreed 
.to be paid waa evidently the consideration for the giving of 
such time. This consideration was certainly lawful and there 
can, therefore, be no valid objection to the agreement being 
enforced.

I t  was however contended, on the part of the respondent, 
that, under s, 23 of the Contract Act, the consideration for the 
agreement was not lawful, because it was forbidden by law, or 
was of such a nature that, if permitted, i t  would defeat the 
provisions of a. 257A of the Code of Civil Procedure. We 
are unable to accept this contention. In  the first place, we 
are not aware of any law by which such a consideration, aa there 
was for the bond in this case, ia forbidden ; and, in the second 
place, we do not think that “ if permitted ” it would defeat 
the provisions of & 267A, The words “ any law ” as mentioned in 
s. 23 of the Contract Act, we are inclined to think, refer to 
some substantive law, and not to an adjective law such as the 
Procedure Code is. But whether this is so or, not, we fail to 
see how the object, with which , s. 257A was framed, would 
be defeated, i f . the contract in question were enforced, that 
object being, as it seems to us, simply to avoid the inconvenience
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1889 atid delay which -would arise if parties were allowed to bring,
Hdktjm before the Court executing a decree, matters not covered by
Ohasd which had not become part of the decree itself by express
OsWAL ,  „ I  1.

®. sanction of the Court.
3ibi. I t  was further contended on behalf of the respondent that, 

inasmuch as the satisfaction of the decree was not certified 
to the Court, there was no consideration for the bond, and it 
would still be open to the decree-holder to enforce the decree. 
There is nothing on the record showing whether satisfaction of 
the decree was certified or not; but assuming that i t  was not,
-vre do not think that it can be rightly said that there was no
consideration for the contract; and it  seems to us that if, not
withstanding the acceptance of the bond by the creditor in lieu 
of the decree, he enforces the decree, there is a remedy in the 
hands of the debtor to recover back from the creditor the money 
realized in execution of the decree with such damages as he 
might have sustaiaed by reason of the wrongful act of the 
creditor.

The view that we take of this case is supported by the cases 
of Jhahar Mahomed v. Modan Sonahar (1), Sellamlayyan v.
Uutha'A, (2), Rainghulani v. JanU Rai (3), and G una^im i
J)asiv. P7'ankishori Baaii4s),a.ni\fe may say that we are not, 
prepared to follow the view which the Bombay High Court 
has laid down on the subject.*

We accordingly are of opinion that the suit will lie, and th^t, 
therefore, it must be returned to the Oourb of first instance to be 
tried on the merits. The plaintiff is entitled to his coats in thia 
Court and the Lower Appellate Court, and he is entitled also to a- 
refund of the starap-fee on the petitions of appeal to this 
Court and to the District Judge, 

j, V, Appeal allomd.
*Sb6 Paaduranff Samohandra Ciowghulev. Narai/an, 1. L. 'R., 8 Bom, 

300; Ganesh SHvfamv. AbduUabegtl.h. B., 8 Bom., 538 ; DavM Stug 
v. JPtfMrfw, I. L. B., 9 Bom., 176; and V u h m  V is h m m th  V. Mu)' t ’aiel,
I. L. B« 12 Bom., 499.

(1) L t .  B .,lIC a Io ., 671,.
(2) I.L .R . V2Mfi<l.,61.
(3) I. L, B., 7 All., 124
(4) 6B . L.B,,223.
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